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'Moor Born 9 Schedules
Premier ThursdayNite
v.

..
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Hapenuut Hunt-- r

BY WALLY BECKER. as
of

Lucy Ann Hapeman, Gloria
Beaumont and Margaret Hunter
will carry the female leads as
Charlotte, Emily and Anne Bronte
when opening night curtain rings
up on "Moor Born" Thursday at
8 p. m. in Temple Theatre.

Lucy Ann Hapeman writes
4,Jane Eyre" and keeps the home
going; Gloria Beaumont writes
"Wuthering Heights and moves
dreamily in a world all her own;
Margaret Hunter writes "Vilette."
Veteran Hapeman wowed 'em as
the gossip in "Papa is All;" vet-

eran Beaumont thrilled 'em as the
native girl in "The Wingless Vic-

tory;" veteran Hunter teased 'em

Veteran Board
States Slimmer
Sehool Plans

J. P. Colbert chairman of the
Consultation Board for Veterans,
has announced that those veterans
under public law 346, the G.I.

toBill, who plan to attend summer
school may receive full subsis attence provided they carry a sche
dule of seven semester hours or
more for the nine weeks session,
or five hours or more for the six
weeks session. Anyone carrying a
schedule of less than the minimum
number of hours will have his
subsistence reduced in an amount
to be determined by the Veter
ans Administration.

At the close of either the six
weeks or nine weeks session, a
veteran may continue to receive
subsistence for a vacation or leave
period of not more than 30 days
for the calendar year. However,
anyone who draws subsistence for
the 30-d- ay leave period will also
be using up an equal period of his
time-entitleme- nt. Consequently,
the veterans partcularly one with
a limited time-entitlem- should
waive their rights to draw sub-
sistence during their 30-d- ay pe-

riod. By so doing they will save
their time-entitlem- so that it
will apply on time actually spent
in school.

Rehabilitation Act.
The veterans under public law

16, the Vocation Rehabilitation
act, may also attend summer to
school provided they carry a full
schedule of seven semester hours
or more for the nine weeks ses
sion. Such students will receive
their full subsistence throughout
the balance of the calendar year.

(See VETERAN, page 3.)

Aikane Members
Picnic at Pioneer
Park on Saturday

Pioneer Park will be the scene
of the Aikane Frolic Saturday aft-
ernoon at 2 p. m. Plans have
been made for recreation, dis-
cussions, singing, picnic dinner
and vespers. Baseball, horseback
riding, and bicycle riding will be-.g- in

the afternoon's activities.

From 4 to 6, the discussion
group headed by Helen Patrule, iswill talk on timely topics, with
dinner following at 6. After torgroup singing, vespers will be
conducted at 7:30. The leaders of
the Aikane Frolic will be Bar-
bara Griswold, Helen Patrule, and
Marie Yamashito. Virginia Bob-(S- ee

AIKANE, page 3.)
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a drum majorette in "The Skin
Our Teeth."

Share Leads.
Dewev Ganzel and Gene

Houesev share male leads as Rev
erend Bronte and Branwell
Bronte. Oft-cas- te Ganzel opened
the current season as the fiery
minister in "The WinCless Vic
tory," repeated in "The Skin of
Our Teeth," played the fool in
"Room Service" and dons again
the ministerial cloth for "Moor
Born." Tyro Hougsey takes his
first bows to Temple audiences
when curtain rises ihursday.
Houssev nlavs the Bronte sisters'
gifted brother, who blunts his tal- -

(See "MOOR BORN," page 4.)

All-Universi- ty

Dandelion Day
Set for Friday

Campus dandelion campaign
will get underway Friday when
students will receive directions as

zoning and rules for the cam-
paign, to be climaxed by a dance

which a king and queen of
dandelions will be presented.

The entire campus has been
marked off into zones, and each
organized house will be respon-
sible for a zone and its own yard.

A chart will be placed on the
Union steps from 1 to 5 p. m.
Friday, along with scales and a
truck for dumping the dandelions.
The house who turns in the high-
est number of pounds of dande-
lions will be entitled to the king
and queen.

Candidates.
Each house is to turn in a can-

didate for king and queen to
Mary Jo Gish, chairman. Fra-
ternities will turn in their can-
didates for king and sororities,
for queen. The fraternity and
sorority who bring the most dan-
delions will automatically receive
the king and queen.

The campaign will end with a
dandelion dance in the Union
Tuesday evening, May 1. All
freshmen and upperclassmen may
take 10:30 nights if they do not
have any down hours, according

Midge Holtzscherer, AWS
president.

Coeds will be allowed to wear
slacks and jeans to class all day
Tuesday, according to Dean Verna
Boyles.

Annual Spring
Concert Features
Soloists April 29

Four soloiosts will be heard on
Sunday, April 29, at the annual
spring choral concert at the uni-
versity coliseum starting at 3 p. m.

Miss Frances M. Delo, soprano,
majored in opera in Cincinnati
and studied acting and stage craft
with Madame Marie Kirsonava.
For three years, she was music
supervisor at Bessemer, Michigan.

Miss Kathryn Dean, contralto,
an instructor in voice at the

university school of music, direc
of the Grace Methodist choir,

and the girls choir at the Grace
English Lutheran Chuch.

Delbert Pinkerton, tenor, has
been soloist at the Westminster

(See ANNUAL, page 3.)

Elections
STUDENT COUNCIL.

ARTS AND SCIENCES.
Vote for one:

Dorothy Mastin, Student.
Betty Latta, Progressive.

FINE ARTS.
Vote for one:

Helen Laird, Student.
Pat Raun, Progressive.

DENTISTRY.
Vote for one:

Gene Merchant, Student.
TEACHERS.

Vote for one:
Beth Montgomery, Progres-
sive.
Virginia Buckingham, Stu-
dent.

AGRICULTURE.
Vote for one:

Marilyn Behm, Progressive.
Marie Abraham, Student.

BIZAD.
Vote for one:

Shirley Hinds, Student.

Barbara Emerson, Progres-
sive.

ENGINEERING.
Vote for one:

Bob Schulte, Progressive.
Bob Coonley, Student.

Fischer, Magiim
Receive Presser
Awards in Music
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Phyllis Fischer and Rita Ma
ginn, freshmen, have been award
ed the Presser Foundation music
scholarships of $150 each by the
School of Music.

Each year two such awards are
made at Nebraska. The scholar-
ships are made available through
the University of Nebraska Foun
dation and go to worthy students
majoring in music.

The Presser Foundation is lo
cated in Philadelphia and its
holdings include the Etude Maga-
zine, the Oliver Ditson Music Pub-
lishing Company and the John
Church Music Publishing com-
pany.

Warren Bailer
Lectures at Sosh
Tonight at 7:30

Warren R. Bailer, professor of
educational psychology and
measurements, and guidance con-
sultant in the university junior
division, will give a lecture, "De-
termining the Qualifications of
the Rehabilitated Veteran," as
part of the university series, "The
Rehabilitation of Veterans," to-
night at 7:30 in room 101 of sosh.

In his capacity of guidance con-
sultant, Bailer has occasion to
counsel with and administer tests
to veterans. He received his doc-
torate from the university in 1935.
During the year 1940-4- 1 he
served as visiting lecturer with
the division of human growth and
development at the University of
Chicago.

COUNCIL MEETING.
There will be a Student

Council meeting held at the
Student Union at 3:15 this aft-
ernoon, as announced by Har-
old Andersen, president.

SENIORS-AT-LARG- E.

Vote for four:
Lowell Anderson, Student.
Joyce Crosbie, Student.
Catherine Curley, Student.
Bob Gillan, Student.
Ruth Korb, Progressive.
Tom McCarville, Progres-
sive.
Virginia McDonald, Progres-
sive.
Bob Wallin, Progressive.

IVY DAY ORATOR.
Vote for one:

Russ Ledger.
PUBLICATIONS BOARD.

SENIORS.
Vote for one:

Mary Ralston, Progressive.
Jane McElhaney, Student.

JUNIORS.
Vote for one:

Betty Lou Horton, Student.
Fred Teller, Progressive.

SOPHOMORES.
Vote for one:

Bill Lehr, Progressive.
Betty Jean Holcomb,

FratcrnityMcn
Open Annual
Dance to Public

Friday nite will see the revival
of the old Inter-fraterni- ty ball.
Although this dance will not be
like those of past years, it is be
ing sponsored by the fraternities
in an attempt to get student ac-

tivities back on the social cal-
endar, said Boyd Hecht, chairman
of the planning committee.

Different from other years, the
dance will not be closed to just
fraternity men. Hecht stresses
the fact that all unaffiliated, serv
ice, and other men are invited.

Held in Coliseum.
The ball will be held in the

coliseum Friday night from 8-- 12

with the feature of the evening
being Bobby Sherwood's national
ly known band which will supply
the music.

Tickets will be sold for $2.00
a couple and may be secured at
the Union, at Social Science build-
ing and at Rosewells. The profit
from the affair will be put in the
Inter-fraterni- ty council fund and
will be used in future years for
more balls of the pre-w- ar na-

ture.
The committees for the affair

are men representing the various
fraternities. The planning com-
mittee is Boyd Hecht, Woody
Woodull, and Martin Pesek. Gordy
Ehlers and Harold Andersen are
in charge of publicity, and dec-
orations are being handled by
Gene Merchant, Don Chapin, Don
Hansen, and Clarence Reef.

Second Awgwan
Edition Leaves
Press This Week

The long-await- ed second issue
of the Awgwan, campus humor
magazine, will be out someti.ae
this week, according to editor,
Phyllis Johnson. She could not
specify the exact date of release
of the April issue, however.

Miss Johnson stated that every
university student who does not
live in an organized house on the
campus may pick their copy of
the Awgwan up at a booth in the
Union. The time and place will
be announced later when the date
of issue is released.

The third issue was sent to the
printer Monday, said Miss John
son.

Polls on City,
Ag Campus
Open at Noon

Tomorrow voters will go to the
polls in the Student Union and
in Ag Hall between 12 noon and
8 p. m. to vole on candidates for
Student Council, Publications
board, and Ivy Day orator. Each
person will be required to show
his identification card before cast-
ing a ballot.

Seven candidates who filed for
office have been disqualified for
infringements of eligibility re-
quirements. Those announced as
ineligible are Ed Robinson, Rofl's
Zimmerle, Gene Dixon, and Lucy
Hapeman, all Student party can-
didates, and Phyllis Johnson,
Fred Hecox, and Martin Pesck
of the Progressive party.

Taking the places of these can-
didates are Bob Gillan and Jane
McElhaney of the Student party,
and Virginia McDonald and Tom
McCarville of the Progressives.
Neither party has a nominee for
Council representative from phar-
macy college, and the Ivy Day
oratorship has but one aspirant,
Russ Ledger of the Progressive
party.

The election slate, as printed
in the Nebraskan today, contains
only those names of candidates
who have been checked and ap-
proved by the Student Council.

Students who go to the polls
in the Union basement or at Ag
hall will vote for the representa-
tives to the Council from their
respective colleges. Publications
board ballots will be cast ac-
cording to class status. Seniors-- at

large members" of the Coun-
cil are voted on by the junior and
senior classes.

Schooner Uses
Midwest Talent
In Next Issue

"Prairie Schooner," university
literary magazine, is living up to
its name ot "Talent Scout of the
Midwest" by printing in its sum-
mer issue articles written by two
authors who, at the present time,
are having books published.

By coincidence two different
publishers are printing books
which are a collection of bio-
graphical short stories. One is
E. P. Dutton's forthcoming "I Ask
You, Ladies and Gentlemen," by
Leon Surmelian, with an intro-
duction by William Saroyan. and
Simon Schuster's "The Happy
Life," by Robert Fontaine.

Surmelian's stories describe the
youth of an Armenian boy who
"mended in America the wrecked
legend of his life," and the other
is the story of a happy childhood
in French Canada by a Canadian-bor- n

author, Robert Fontaine.

Schooner Printed.
"Prairie Schooner" printed, in

winter 1939, the first story by
the unknown writer, Surlemian,
"I Ask You Ladies and Gentle-
men," from which the title of the
book is taken. Another Surmelian
story appeared in summer 1940,
"Without Bitterness or Regret."
Spring 1943 contained, "Intro-
duction to Mortality" and sum-
mer, 1944, "The Great Hoax," all
of which appear in the forthcom-
ing book.

Robert Fontaine, too, was first
printed in the panes of the
"Prairie Schooner." "Many Col-

ored Glass" and "Grandfather and
the Widow Lachance" have ap-
peared in the summer and winter
1944 issues and are continued in
"The Happy Time,"" scheduled
to appear on the June 11 book
market.


